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pouble Ring
'Ceremony
"Saturday
! Miss Beryl Roberta Schantz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

'Schaatz, and Dean Morrison Wil-fco- x.

son of Mr. and Mrs. George

The wedding of Miss Beryl Ei-

leen Ferguson, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Roy C. Ferguson, to the
Rev. Allan L. Berg of Portland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Berg

Plans were made Thursday for

. of Vernon, B. C, which took place
! at " the new Evangelistic , temple
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' Wilcox, were married Saturday at
i 2 o'clock, by the Rev. T. J. Ber-
nards at the. double ring ceremony
io St, Joseph Catholic church.

Soloist was Mrs. Anthony Beck- -

a silver tea to be given in the gar-
den at the Henry Hanzen home on
South High street August 31.

The affair was planned at a
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
Grant C. Rogers Thursday, as a
benefit for the general federation
of woman's club's contest project
for the year on "Build a Better
Community."

c

Members of the committee of
the Salem Women's club who at-
tended the meeting and the des-
sert which Mrs. Rogers served
preceding it, were Mrs. George
Ailing, president of the Salem club.
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was the first wedding ceremony
to be held in the "new church. The
wedding took place Friday night
at 8 o'clock, with the Rev. Fergu-
son, father of the bride, assisted
by the Rev. W. S. Fredericks, pas-

tor of the church. There was a
double ring service.

Mary Bullock and Howard Ol-

son sang, with Joan Baer at the
organ.

The bride was given in marri-
age by her mother. She wore a
white satin wedding gown made
with sweetheart neckline and with
short train. Her veil was fingertip
length and she carried a bouquet
of pink and white gladioluses.

Miss Marilyn Ruth Ferguson,

Mrs. Henry Htnzen, Mrs. Esuu
Brunk. Mrs. E.j A. Linden, Mrs.
Bert Walker, Mrs. Frank Myers

m -

and Mrs. Rogers.
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; er who was accompanied by Mrs.
Raymond Barton, Lighting the ta- -;

pers was John Hoy.
- Entering on the arm of her fa- -
ther, the bride wore the tradition-
al ivory satin gown, made with
fitted bodice, adorned with seed
pearls around "the neckline. Her
full skirt was held in place with
deep pleats which extended into

full length train. Her double
.French illusion veil was held by
a coronet. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses centered
by a white orchid.

The bride's only attendant was
her sister, Miss Shirley Schantz,
who wore a leaf green faille taf-
feta dress. Her green hat was tied

4with long streamers of bronze sa-

tin. To a green muff were pinned
bronze chrysanthemums.

Walter Turner was best man.
Ushers were Stanley Whipple of
Mirwaukie, Duane Lemley of
tir'ass Valley, John Zieverth of
Oakland, and William Thomas

j Schantz, brother of the bride.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Schantz wore a champagne
satin dress with brown accessor- -.

les, and a corsage of talisman ros

t:. sister of the bride, wearing blue
was maid of honor and Mrs. Car

Miss Mary Anna Both
man Whose engagement
has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Fred W. Bothman of Sa-

lem, to Larry E Saunders,
son of Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren M.; Saunders of. Twin
Fall3, daho, formerly of
Portland. The wedding will
take place after the 'bride-to-b- e

has finished her train-

ing at ; Emanuel Hospital
school of nursing in Port-

land. I
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ol Denice Hoeye in yellow was ma-

tron of honor. Doris Jean Schmidt,
bridesmaid, wore pink.

Best man was the Rev. Robert
Kimball and ushers were the Rev.
Noble Bllew and the Rev. Irwin
Galbraith both of Portland. Flow-
er girl was Darleen Warner and
Steven Meridith Hoeye was ring

! bearer.
The mother of the bride wore a

Persons interested are being in-

vited through the press to attend
the tea, hours for which are from
3 to 5:30 o'clock.

Shower For
Bride-Ele- ct

NORTH HOWELL Miss Amy
Lou Espe was the guest of honor
Thursday night at a bridal show-
er sponsored by the North Howell
Home Economics club.

Miss Espe is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Espe and her mar-
riage to Loren Rohe of Gervais
will be an event of August 27 at
the Trinity Lutheran church in
Silverton.

. The young couple plan to spend
a month in San Francisco before
going to San Diego where Rohe is
stationed with the navy.

Circles to Meet

Mrs. William H. Egan, who was Lois Maxine Mans- -

field before her marriage at St. Mary's Cathedral in Port--?

land August 20. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BerU
Mansfield of Portland, and her husband is the son of Mr. ,

and Mrs. Homer Egan of Brooks. The couple will live in
Salem upon their return from a honeymoon in California.?

pale blue dress and the groom's
' mother wore a gray suit.

The bride was teacher in De--1
lake, and will teach in grade schooles. Mrs. Wilcox wore a black faille

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Phipps (June Camp) pictured aft-

er their marriage on August 7 at the First Christian church.
The bride is the daughter oi the Henry Camps and the grcora
is the son of Mrs. Mamie Phipps. (Kennell-Ellis.- )

Betrothal
Is Told

Invitations are in the mail for
the wedding of Miss Arlyne Hil-fik- er,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Hilfiker, to Leland Fish,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Fish
of Emnoria. Kansas.

Two circles of the Jason Lee

suit and a corsage of pink roses.
The reception was held at the

home of the bride's parents, where
' Mr. Maynard Nelson and Miss Ce-l- ia

Weaver played. The cake was
cut by Mrs. Zieverth. Mrs. May-
nard Nelson, sister of the groom,
end Mis Roberta1 Flaten of Cot-
tage Grove poured. Assisting were
Miss Jen Ann Arnold, Miss Lois
Nickolson of Portland, Mrs. Carl
Peoples of Monmouth, Miss Anita
Becker and Mrs. Raymond Fritz.

For her weddinir trlD to Cana

Canby Girl Is j
Honor Guest j

A shower was given: Tuesday
night for Miss Gladys Eileen West-wo- od

of 'Canby by Miss Mary
Evelyn Parke, assisted; by Mrs.
C. G. Parke and Mrs. Anona Por-
ter. I

Honoring Miss WestvVood, who
will marry Richard E. Armstrong
on September 4 were: Mrs. Fran-
ces Friesejn, Miss Beverly Lyman,
Miss Barbara Black, Miss Betty
Class, Mrs. Virginia Niemeyer,
Mrs. Ethelyn Gemmell, Mrs. Julie
Miller, Mrs. Willie Linhart, Miss
Doris Kimball. J I

Miss Carole Hilfiker, to be maid
of honor, and Miss Beverly Gils-tafs- on

and Miss Donna Whrtely
to be bridesmaids, Geodell and
Barbara Herberger to be flower
girls and ring bearer Michael Hil-
fiker. Taper lighters will be Mist
Dwynann Herberger and Miss Le-o- na

Messmer.
Ralph Koerner of Corvallis 4ill

be best man. Ushers will be Ro-

bert Sewell, Gene Watson, both
of Portland, Glen Lay of Eugene
and Clair Thompson of Emporia,
Kansas.

Following the ceremony the re-

ception will be held in the church
parlors.

in Portland next winter.
The Rev. Berg is director of Vis-

ual Action headquarters in Port-
land. He has graduated from
Northwest Bible institute, Seattle,
of Southern California Bible
school, Pasadena, and of Baptist
Theological seminary in Portland.
He also attended University of
Oregon, Pasadena, Nazarene col-
lege and University of Southern
California. He served with the
Royal Canadian army medical
corps for three years.

The reception was held In the
church following the ceremony.
Mrs. Winnie Hamman cut the
cake.

Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service will meet on
Wednesday, August 24. The Janu- -

circle meets with Mrs.

The nuptials will be held at the j

He is now fishing at East and
Pauline lakes in eastern Oregon.

He will be here for the state fair
before returning to Minneapolis,
where he has been on the Univer-
sity of Minnesota staff for 27 years
as a professor of art in the fine
arts department.

PROFESSOR VISITS
Prof. Elmer E. Young of Minne-

apolis, a former Salem resident
who attended Willamette univer-
sity and carried The Statesman, is

visiting relatives and friends in
Salem and Newport, including a
brother, Frank W. Young, here.

Marie mtnam, zjoa fairgrounds
road, for a dessert at 1:30 o'clock.
The March - September circle
meets with Mrs. CT M. Roberts,
815 Shipping street, for a business
meeting at 4:30 o'clock, followed

da, the bride wore a grav suit with
black accessories and her corsage

First Evangelical church on lues-da- y,

September 6, at 7 p. m. The
Rev. Wilmer Brown will officiate.
Miss Hilfiker has asked her sister.

was or. orchids. After their return
they will reside iri Forest Grove 'by a 6 o'clock picnic.
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: V A Short-sto- p all wool flannel jacket

r fr 1 'h crisp vest front, short back,
I I

JT-f-r-
and nipped-i- n waistline. 14.9
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wardrobe . J . impeccably

dactailored by ony
STRIPED SHIRT 10.95
SHORT JACKET 14.95
SOUD SHIRT 7.95
FLANNEL SKIRT 12.95

vr only 46.80 B Washable Stripes! All wool dp C Idea Interchange! Solid color
back blouse, wonderful, with the blouse, zip back, and washable
flannel skirt. 10.93 too. 7.9J

Do yoa have more Imagination khan money? See how well Sacony has

thought it out for you! Here's their latest -- a wardrobe pre-plann- ed

to give you a wealth of personalised outfits for career or college. Four

separates t newly designed, Sacony tailored, and color coordinated. Four

parts that girt youjinfinite leeway in mixing and matching. The crisply

tailored jacket goes with the corselet-to- p (new!) skirt. Both are in fine

wool flannel and grow and grow with a stripe-happ- y shirt or a plain one -
both wool, both washable! See this wardrobe pictured in August VOGUE.

And come in and see it here. ;

D Corselet-to- p pore wool Banne
skirt with back sipper, side pocket i

Very very new! 12.9S

PRICE'S .i. 135 NORTH LIBERTY


